
hides into the state. Carcasses or parts of carcasses
with a spinal column attached may be imported only if
they are submitted to a licensed taxidermist or meat
processor within 72 hours of entry for processing and
proper disposal since the disease tends to concentrate
in some of the inedible parts of deer that are discarded
after butchering. This is one added precaution that can
be taken to prevent CWD from being inadvertently
brought into Illinois in a carcass,and perhaps disposed
of improperly into the environment. The full text of the
current rules that relate to hunting is provided.

Illinois CWD Regulations:
Section 635.30 Importation of Animal Carcasses and Parts
Importation of hunter-harvested deer and elk carcasses into
Illinois is prohibited except for:

a) deboned meat, antlers, antlers attached to skull caps,
hides, upper canine teeth (also known as “buglers”,
“whistlers”,or“ivories”). Skull caps shall be cleaned of
all brain and muscle tissue;

b) Fnished taxidermist mounts;
c) carcasses or parts of carcasses with the spinal column

or head attached may be transported into the State only
if they are submitted to a licensed meat processor or a
licensed taxidermist for processing within 72 hours of
entry; licensed meat processors and taxidermists shall
dispose of inedible tissue not exempted in subsection
(a) in a properly permitted landFll or with a renderer; and

d) tissues can be imported into the State for use by a di-
agnostic or research laboratory; and

e) carcasses or parts of carcasses may be transported into
the State to a properly permitted facility, to be disposed
of,as long as the transportation and disposal complies
with all applicable Illinois and federal laws and regula-
tions. Carcasses or parts of carcasses to be disposed of
must be frozen when transported or stored.

Section 635.40 Feeding or Baiting of Wildlife
It shall be illegal to make available food,salt,mineral blocks
or other products for ingestion by wild deer or other wildlife
in areas where wild deer are present. Exempted from this
Section are the following:

a) elevated bird/squirrel feeders providing seed,grain, fruit,
worms or suet, for birds or squirrels located within 100
feet of a dwelling devoted to human occupancy;

b) incidental feeding of wildlife within active livestock
operations;

c) feeding of wild animals,other than wild deer,by hand as
long as a reasonable attempt is made to clean up un-
consumed food;

d) feeders for wildlife other than deer so long as deer are
excluded from the feed in and around the feeder by
fencing or other barriers;

e) standing crops planted and left standing as food plots
for wildlife;

f) grain or other feed scattered or distributed solely as the
result of normal agricultural, gardening, or soil stabi-
lization practices;

g) standing,Gooded,or manipulated natural vegetation or
food/seed deposited by natural vegetation;

h) grain or other feed distributed or scattered solely as the
result of manipulation of an agricultural crop or other
feed on the land where grown, for purposes of dove
hunting;

I) food material placed for capturing or killing of wildlife
pursuant to 520 ILCS 5/2.37, 5/2.30 and 5/1.3;

j) scientiFc permits issued pursuant to 17 Il. Adm. Code
520 that allow food to attract wildlife;

k) any other permits issued by the Department of Natural
Resources that require attraction of wildlife for purposes
of management, research or control.

Regional IDNR Of"ces
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Is CWD transmissible to humans?
CWD has been known to occur in deer and elk in the
United States for years. In spite of ongoing surveillance
for similar disease syndromes in humans, there has
never been an instance of people contracting the dis-
ease from butchering or eating meat from CWD in-
fected animals. A World Health Organization (WHO)
panel of experts reviewed all the available information
on CWD and concluded that there is no scientiFc evi-
dence that CWD can infect humans. However, there is
much that scientists still do not know about CWD,and
we cannot state that transmission of CWD to humans
is absolutely not possible. Information on precautions
for handling and processing deer can be found at the
following Illinois Department of Agriculture website:

www.agr.state.il.us/AnimalHW/cwd/processing.html

What should I do if I observe a deer
that I suspect might have CWD?
Call your local IDNR ofFce, the regional IDNR ofFce
(phone numbers and address included in this pam-
phlet), or the SpringFeld ofFce at 217/782-6384. The
IDNR will make every effort to collect samples from sus-
pect deer for CWD testing.

Have any changes been made in
Illinois hunting/wildlife regulations as
a result of this disease?
Yes. There are rules in effect that regulate the impor-
tation, movement,and sale of deer and elk held in cap-
tivity. In addition, the feeding of wild deer has been
banned, because diseases are more easily spread
among animals when they become concentrated at
feeding areas. This change would not apply to food
plots or standing crops, but would include salt blocks
that are not part of an active livestock operation, etc.
Another rule limits the parts of deer and elk that
hunters can bring into Illinois after they harvest the an-
imal in another state. Hunters may only bring antlers,
antlers on a cleaned skull cap, boned-out meat, or

Region I
2317 E. Lincolnway, Suite A

Sterling, IL 61081
815-625-2968

Region II
2050 W.Stearns Rd.
Bartlett, IL 60103
847-608-3100

Region III
1556 State Route 54 East

Clinton, IL 61727
217-935-6860

Region IV
4521 Alton Commerce Pkwy

Alton, IL 62002
618-462-1181

Region V
11731 State Highway 37

Benton, IL 62812
618-435-8138



Why should I be concerned about it?
For many years CWDwas known to occur only in a small
area of northern Colorado and southern Wyoming.
However, the distribution of the disease has expanded
into a number of other states and Canadian provinces.
In February 2002, CWD was discovered in wild deer in
southern Wisconsin. In November 2002, Illinois con-
Frmed that a CWD-infected deer had been found near
Roscoe in Boone County, near the Wisconsin border.To
date, CWD has been conFrmed in seven Illinois coun-
ties:Winnebago,Boone,McHenry,DeKalb,Ogle,LaSalle,
and Stephenson. A cumulative total of 257 positive
cases have been found since 2002 (Fig. 1). In Illinois,
the disease is most common in eastern Winnebago,
northwest DeKalb,west and central McHenry, and most
of Boone County.

What are the signs of CWD in deer?
The disease attacks the brains of affected animals,
causing them to become emaciated,display abnormal
behavior, lose coordination and eventually die. Signs
of the disease include excessive salivation, loss of ap-
petite, progressive weight loss,excessive thirst and uri-
nation, listlessness, teeth grinding,holding the head in
a lowered position and drooping ears. Many of these
signs can also be caused by other diseases. CWD is a
slowly progressive disease; infected deer may not show
signs of the disease for 18 or more months.

How is CWD transmitted?
Research has shown that CWD
may be transmitted by various
means.The disease can be passed
by direct contact among animals
in a herd, and through contact with
or ingestion of infected bodily flu-
ids (saliva, blood, and urine) and
feces. Prions from decomposing in-
fected carcasses and bodily waste
may remain in certain soils for
many years, so transmission by en-
vironmental contamination may
also be possible.Thus, high deer population densi-
ties may create a favorable environment for disease
transmission.

perform focused intensive winter sharpshooting oper-
ations in areas where CWD is most prevalent and deer
concentrations are highest. This targeted approach
has shown to be very effective in removing CWD-pos-
itive individuals.Voluntary sampling will continue dur-
ing the hunting season throughout the state with
emphasis on areas near known CWD cases and along
the Illinois/Wisconsin border. Results will help deter-
mine if there are other areas of CWD and how to best
manage the disease. Continued hunter participation
and focused IDNR sharpshooting efforts with strong
landowner cooperation are key to successful man-
agement of CWD in Illinois.

How is CWD diagnosed?
Brain samples and lymph nodes are collected from
hunter-harvested or other suspect deer and are exam-
ined with a microscope using a special stain to iden-
tify the CWD prion.These samples must be from freshly
killed deer which makes time very critical. Testing for
CWD is conducted by federally-approved laboratories:
there is no quick test that you or your meat processor
can perform to ensure that your animal does not have
CWD.Test results may not be available for as long as
two months from submission due to the high number
of samples received.

Through July 2009:

Illinois Deer Tested by Source (n=43,530)

Hunter Harvest:
115

IDNR Sharpshooting:
95

Roadkills:
3

Other Sharpshooting:
25

Suspect
Animals:

CWD–positive Deer by Source (n=257)

Hunter Harvest:
33,817

IDNR Sharpshooting:
5,397

Roadkills:
83

Other Sharpshooting:
4,106

Suspect
Animals:
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Youmay have seen newspaper articles,IDNR publications
or other news media coverage of chronic wasting
disease, a sickness that affects deer, elk, and moose. In
an effort to separate fact from Fction, Illinois Department
of Natural Resources biologists have compiled the
information in this pamphlet so that Illinois’ landowners
and hunters canmake informed decisions about chronic
wasting disease and participation in its management.

What is Chronic Wasting Disease?
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a fatal neurological
disease that belongs to a family of diseases known as
transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE’s). It is
caused by an abnormal protein called a“prion.”Though
it has certain similarities to other TSE’s, like bovine
spongiform encephalopathy (Mad Cow Disease) or
scrapie in sheep, it is a distinct disease apparently af-
fecting only cervids (deer, elk and moose). CWD has
been diagnosed in both captive and free-ranging cervids.
There is currently no treatment or vaccination.
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Fig. 1 Number of CWD-positive deer in Illinois.

Fig. 2 Number of samples and CWD-positive deer by source.

What is the IDNR doing about
CWD in Illinois?
Illinois has conducted CWD surveillance of wild deer
for several years. In this program, voluntary samples
from hunter-harvested deer, suspect deer that exhibit
CWD symptoms, roadkills, and deer culled by trained
USDA Wildlife Services and IDNR biologists are sub-
mitted for testing by a federally-approved laboratory.
During the fall 2001 Frearm deer season, Illinois ofF-
cials began systematically sampling hunter-harvested
deer from around the state for CWD testing.Since then,
this voluntary effort with cooperating hunters has re-
sulted in over 33,000 deer tested and 115 positive
samples (Fig. 2).

The number of “suspect” animals submitted for test-
ing has increased over the years,mostly because of in-
creased public awareness of the disease.Since winter
2003, IDNR biologists have conducted yearly aerial
deer counts under suitable snow cover conditions to
identify areas of wintering habitat with high deer con-
centrations and to estimate deer numbers throughout
the known CWD area. In cooperation with private
landowners, IDNR biologists use this information to


